J i m r n ; from its Periphery a few fa m PyrmieUl 
Zenith but a little Way, and were neither in great quantity nor quite Co bright as thofe Northwards. Ac firft J thought the Point in which the Streams met was exadUy the Zenith^ but upon obferving it fomething longer, I found it was not fo, but a few Degrees to the South' o f the-Zenith. The ftreams of Light near , the Zenith, which formed this Canopy, were of a pretty fright Colour,, and in great Quantity, and darted very iwiftly.
On each fide of the N. towards E. and W. but not exactly in the N. it felf fat leaft when I few it) from about 10 or 150 to 40 or 50° above the Horizon, the Streams were of a glowing red Colour, whereas all that I had ever feen before were very pale. The rednefe was like that of a burnt Brick, and neareft of any thing \ have feen to the Colour, which remained for a few Minutes, like that tra d through which the Meteor palled in the Spring. "
The Streams appeared of this fierce Colour when I firft law the Coruscations, and continued fo fat feme time, till the rednefs by degrees wearing off, in about f of an Hour they appeared of the ufual Palenefs, when 
